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lntrodµetjon. A gr~~t dea1 ot effort and attention 
hl,.a been centered upon the reorge.niution of the high 
ecboole of xane~e in the l~at fo~ yesre. The senior high 
eohoole of tieatern K&.naae have undergone s radie&l change. 
eepeoially in the reorganization ot the curriculum. the 
curriculum Me changed trom one ot a lmost }?Urely academic 
eubjeote to one that 1nolud.ee a l arge number or puctical 
arts. ~itb thia new and progreeeive addition to t he academic 
currioulum one finde the atate coureoa of etudy very intt.d.e-
~uato and indefinite in dealing ffith tho•• practical art• 
and oepecially with tho ~h&eo of art doaliDS with mueic 
education. 
~or the po.et several ye~re the 'lff'iter bs• had con• 
aid.arable contact rith the J:JUeio education carried on 
by a lnrae number of the high echoole of western K&ness. 
Thi e experience he,e be~n gained through the Countyt Leasueo 
D1etr1ct 0 e,.nd Stat e l!u&ic Conteet e• at1d Me convinoed the 
writer that the present statue of the te~ch.ing of a:ueio in 
tho eenior bigh acboole or Western Kansas might be greatly 
i lD!)roved if reliable facts ooncer nina the mueic education 
~ere obt$ined0 e,.nd pl&ced before the public. A eurvey ot 
• l• 
• 
other ete.te ooureee ot atudy tor JriUeio •aa m'\de in order 
to compe.re the mueic edue&tion of the schools of 'ieetorn 
Ke.neae with that outlined by the variouo etatea. 
J1Ioblom. The purpoee ot tbi• theaio ie t o present 
the foll.,..ing epecific teote regarding mueio education in 
the st~te ot Kansas. 
{l) To survey t he .general etatue ot Jl'!Ueic in the senior 
high echoole of veetern Xe.neae& 
(2) To aecert&in tho proteeeional prel)l>ration Md 
teaching experience of t he music te~cliere in t hese echooleJ 
(3) To m9.ke euney ot the teaching lo~d of the music 
te&cborJ 
(4) To learn the equ ipnent oft~• mueio dapertmente1 
(5) To etudy the fino.nee e.nd financing of the lffll&ie 
depertmenttt 
(6) To survey the mueic ooureee ct th• senior hl&h 
ochoolBI 
(7) To learn of t he ~'U&io cct 1v1tiee, 
(8) To comps.re t he atatua or fflUeio education in \ieetern 
Kaneae eith th& mueic eduGl\tion ~e outlined by the different 
etate coureee ot atud:t• a.nd f 
(9) To a id in bringing &bout a roorg&niiation ot tho 
music de])l'rtme'nte ot the eoboole of w~ etern D.ne&& and ebow 
the need ot a more definite 'and ete.nda-rdizo4 ot~te coureo 
for mueio in tho high eohoole of JCe:o•~• e.nd eapeoially thooe 
or western KaDD~e. 
Prooe&t1re. 
!)860d ~uoetionn.Elire shown on pages four. ~i•e• 
Thie study 1• baaed pri.,...rily upon the four• 
aix• and 
• • • 
aeTen. Time Md money would not pemit ,,reonal Tiait to 
the aohoola inclu~ed in t~e atudy J•tberofore the.question• 
nalro method ,ma uaad. 
A form lotter -.a.a eent to asoh County Superintendent of 
tbe countiaa included in the study~ aa~ing tor tba DSJ:1ea of 
ee.nior high acbOola in their county. A aelt add?"eoead poet 
card. ,rs$ tnolo6ed on whtoh t'ha County superintendent could 
g1Te t~e raquaated tnfonr.ation. ri.tty•thrae \ett&ra were 
sent out and forty-two re~lioa roceiTod. 
Prom t bi• 11st ot Princ1J)81• and Supor1nten4ento l!ll).11• 
ing liet ffl\e mde and quoattonn.airaa eent together with a 
perbono.l letter to thoae pr1nc1J;A-le • ho wa~o knO'ffll l)GreoM-lly 
to t be wri"r• To tbe other Principals and Supertntandente a 
form latter9 1)8,88 a. aecompllnied the quoetionmire stating tho 
pur~oee ot tbe quoettonnaire a.nd ~eking t~eir aeeietanco by 
~illin.g out and re~urning the queationn~ire. A~ut 225 quee• 
tionMirea were IDl\ilod and 102 ~ore annered and returned. 
' 
§oope of atu4x. Thie study la limited to tho t1el4 ot 
• muaio edueatiou in the aenior big~ ao~oole of Yeetem K&naaa 
or th&t portion ot ICAne~• weet ot 8 line extending north and 
oout~ through tbe city ot Salina, Tho location ot tho ditr-
orent high echoola included in th1• atu4y 1• 1nd1c,,ted by app-
ropriate oymbolt in JiSUre I, page 9, togoth•r with a liat ot 
the D8Jll:&8 ot tboee eohoola in Table Io P,_e,ge 10. n~re 1 ehowa 
a acatt&r t bat confonna •ery o;oaoly to tbe total eo~tter ot 
the different big~ achoole Md from t.bi• • the writer tool• tb~t 
' 
t~e 84JDP}lng ia adequ&te and re»roaentatiYe and turniehee re-
liable tnote conoerning t~, mueio work of thia 81:0tion~ 
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Lenora Rural High School 
w. :a. Bon. Prla.-i 
LIIMOU. """"" 
Desr Superintendent, 
I am ~1118 a et~dy ot' the etatuo 
of mete education in the 8enlor hlsb 
echoole of We etern Ko.ne~e. To ~e 
thle etudy oo"'1)leto I oliould llko to 
receive the tnforb.t ion conc~rning 
your achool th.,t la called for in t~o 
tncloeed queetlonnalre. 
I will gre~tly ~~~recl~t~ your . . 
pro~ptneos in f'urnlahlng ~• with the 
doelred intol'JU.tlon $nd returning the 
eame to me. 
• 
Reepecttully, 
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])ATA COllC&RllIIIG SJll/IOJl HIGII SCHOOLS Oli' !1llSTZR!I KAIJSAS 
Size And loc&t1on ot cities. the cities in ~hicb the 
achoole included in the etudy Ar~ loCAted •ary greatly in 
Giie Bnd are eYenly diatrf~uted in the countlee of the weat• 
e m psrt of the etate 0 $B aho,m by Table I. The l81'ger ot 
theee oitlea are Pratt• Great Bend0 Larned0 Beloit• and 
Hot eington. e~ch ~1th A po17Ulation of o,-er three tboueand. 
Pratt an~ oreat Bend are the tyo l~rgeet. the em.alleat 
city in tbe etudy le Ado.me 0 •1th Glend~le 0 1ellaWrg0 Wood.• . 
r uff ~nd Cedar follmng in order with po))Ulationo of le•• 
t~M one hundred fifty. 
f,a.'ble T Locati,on o echoola nr.d. ........ -,111.tt o ot c' tiea. 
!!Me of School Cl ty f County Population 
Abbyville R.JJ.S, Abbyville Reno 160 
Adee R.R.8. Adair• Klns-n 11 
Al ton R, JJ. 8, Alton Osborne = Arlington R.11. s. Arlington Reno 500 
Aeoaria R. K. s. Aeea.rie. Salinft 300 
Bazine R. B. s. Bazine Neaa . . 400 
ll<loler R. H, s . Reeler lfeea 150 
ll<llolt llololt 111toholl ~500 
Belpre Belpre EdW!\rdo 400 
Bl @on H. s. Biaon Rueh 405 
:Bluff City JLS, :Bluff City R&r])&r 250 
Bucklin H. s. lluol<lln J'or4 900 
Bubler R.Jl. s . l3ul1ler Reno 515 
llunl<orbill l!unlcorhill Rueaell 200 
Cedar R.H.8. Coder Smith 150 
Cha•• R. JL 8, Chase Rico 400 
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Co'fer t !I. IL s. 
DomlO H.S. 
lldllond R. ll. S, 
ll~eon 
'\lllinwood l!. s. 
lUl ie I!. S, 
Jroll elNrg :R.B.s. 
GA.Ylord R. B. 8. 
Oe111 Cone. K. s . 
Gen.,,u,o H..S. 




Ore'1t Bend K. s. 
Oreeley Coffl.K.s. 
Jb,\rlan R. H. s. 
Henl y 
Hoisi ngton H. s. 
Ionia 






Langdon Ro Ho S. 
X.srned K.S. 
Le be.non I!. &, 
Lenora R. B. s. 




Long Island Con•.K. s . 
LU0-1'8 H. S. 
Lyons u.s. 
lfcCra.ckeD R. S, 
lfoLouth R, l!. s. 
Kedicine Lodge x. s. 
lll l t on'f&le R. I!. s. 
~onumon~ Cone.R. s . 
JJorl&nd 
liount Hope 










llllimrood :Bar t on 
Jillie Bllie 
Yollobur & lld,,,.rd.• 
GAylord S..1 th 
Gem ThOlN\8 
OeDeBOO Rt ce 
Ol~ DOO Cloud 
Olendole Prt1.tt 
Olen Elder lli tchell 
Gove OOTO 
Ore~t Bend B&rton 
Tri buno Oroeley 
l!,,rlan S~i+.h 
Healy Lane 














Little Ri'fo~ 'Rico 
LogM , . Pllilllpa 




llcLouth J'ett eraon 




Uount Ro])& Sedgfflck 





















































To.bl• 1. I contlnu d 1 
lie.me or School Cl ty County I Popul t\t! on 
Alorton Com. H. S. 
orrerlo R. B. s. 
Ooborno R. s. 
Pl\rtrldgo R.R.S. 
Pawnee Rock R. H.. s. 
Pona.lose. R. S, 
Phl llip,burg 
.Pl a i n'91lle K. s. 
Portie a. s. 
.Prf'. ir1e Viev 
Pro.tt Jr. s. 
Pree ton Cons. K. s. 
Randoll Rural 
Rayl,lond R.R. 3, 
Rueooll Spg,. 
Rozel Cone. B. s. 
Rueeell IL s. 
:l&tanta Rural 
R.U. S. .Dist. !lo, l 
soott com.R.S, 
Seneoe K. s. 
Smith Center H. 8, 
S3>ivey R. a.s. 
Spring Townehip R.!I.S. 
Stockton H. s. 
Trousdale R.H. s. 
Ut lca R,l!.6, 
vooper R. K. s. 
'1!'-11$.ce Cone. R. s. 
'!10.llace Com. R. S, 
Veobor lL s. 
W1l e on R.S, 
Winooo Cone .• R. S, 
weo~rutr H, s. 









































































































orsaniation fnd claaaiticati on. the n1nety- a1ght tour• 
yenr senior high schools are gr~uped according to the t~ of 
th~ir oraanlation-•Tnbl o II. The &bbr6viat1one ueed in thie 
tbfl!&ia to deaigna.te the different typGe of achoola are, Rur-8.l 
Jllgh Sohool, R,H,S, ; Clty V!lls;;o School, c.v.s. , Coneol!dl\tod 
Uli;h Schoolo, Cono. J Second Clf'.88 City Schoolo, 2nd. Claees 
co..,..,,ity High Scboole, Com.l!. S, 
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II, of high ecbool a, 
Runl Hiuh Schoole 
Clt t Villogo School• 
Conoolidetod High Schools 
Socond Cla•• City Schools 
















Table II eho~a nearly aa ma.ny Rur&l High Schools ae all 
other typeo oombinod. Thie 1• ox:i,lainod by the ~act that 
tffatern Jt&ne~e ia compoaed mainly ot rural con:un1t1oe, ffith 
no cities of the tiret cl~sa and very few of the eacond ¢.l• aa. 
1 
the State of Ksnea• baa a eat of thirteen etand~rde for 
the claaoitication of tho different typee or high ochoole. 
'I'ho hisbeet olaseific.a.tion JIOB&i'ble ie Cla.ee A, the next bish-
oet io Clao• », with Clase C and Claoo n foll owing in order. 
T"blo III oho• • tho claeaific,,.tion ot t lle high ochoole in thi • 
Study. 
Table III. Cl aeit h achoola. 
Typo A ll n Total 
n. B. s. 14 18 10 4 46 
c. v. a. 12 6 4 2 24 
Cone. 1 6 5 l 13 
2nd Claaa 11 0 0 0 11 
C-ottt. K. S., 4 0 l 1 6 
Total I 42 30 20 8 [ 100 
l 
Couree of Study for His.h Sohoola~ State DepartMnt of 
J-ttlucnt ion ot K&ne!\.o, Part 1 0 p. 1&0 1928. 
-14-
Tho Second Clnae City High Sohoola are all round in Cla•• 
A, and hal_f of tho City Vil le.go High School• in tho....,. claoe, 
Tho Comnunity High School• h&To tho great oet per cant or thoir 
number in Claes A, Tho Rural High Sohoole rank a little o.boYe 
the Conaolidated High School• that _pl ace only one in Clooe A, 
eix iri Clnee B0 &nd el x below Claes B. . 
· Tho onrollltenta of tl:o different echoola (Table IV) oh ... 
& range from nine i n mmber to tbreo hundred oeTenty-fi••• 
Table IV. Enrollment of hi h echo le 
•• 





































Groat Bend0 Norton0 Xingmo.n0 Larned• snd Belo1 t ha.Ye en .. 
rollJDettta of over three hundred atudonte. Ad.&inao gelloburso 
Raymond~ Woodruft 0 and Glendale ha•e loaa the.n thirtywt~o 
otudonte enrolled, Tho 8eoond Cla•• City High Schools with 
an a•erase enrollment of two bundrod a1xty-one students have 








l!DUCATIOllAL P!!R?ARATIOII All'.D TEACR-
Il!G LOAJ> 011 THE ldUSIC '!'XACHllllS 
• 
High school tl't\ining 1n muai.c. The educatio,,_l ~u .. liti -
CAtJ ona N quired ot and poeeeaeed by the teacher& or meic in 
• 
t he h14b eohoola at yre eent are Tory mch higher th.An they 
~ere a tew yeare sgoo It we.a then J>08Bible to quality to teach 
,ru8io in high eohool by poeaeeeing a apeo1$l cert i f icate sre.nt• 
ed upon completion of sixty hO\lre of preeori'bed workt eo~e of 
flhiCh ,ma in educational eubjecte &11.d s coneiderabl~ portion 
1n the field of muoic. High school ll!tlBic te~chero muet now 
' 
poeeeee s. 'ba.~helor•e degree or equiT&lent. including ~ certAin 
BJ1JJount ot credit in eduos.tional eubjeote. 
With these bet t er prel)tlred maic teaobere in our hitb echoole 
t~e etudente rece1Te training tMt ie eeeential in eetabliehi D8 
b<\oio tor further lllUOic training, Referring to Tnblee VI 
~t>4 VII, one uy eur-,ey the uount ot mueic taken in hish echool 
by the teacher• ot t hie otudy tor the yenr 1930-31. 
• 
·16-
Table VI. Ki h eohool act1v1t orcdita. 
1'oachera 4 yte. yre. 2 yrc . l yr . 0 yrc. 
a5 X 




:i.otu.l. 104 35 22 13 I 4 30 =---
Table VII ar muaio ere !te. 







""'ro~l 47 I l I 9 I 6 I 9 I 18 I 4 
?o.blee Vl and ·,11 show the aoti'f'it y credit and the regu.l.&r 
credit ~ the term aot1Tity oredit ie applied to oou.reee or 
olaoe nork ih mueio libero credit 10 Al.lowed but cannot be c ount• 
c(l a.o part of the fittoen oredita req,uirod tor g radua.tion f'J'0'21l 
hish oohool or aooepted. ae oollese entrance credit . Regular 
credit ta orOdit earned by regular claee work and may be count• . 
or\ towar d g raduation or college ont,rance credit . J.(&ny ot the 
201\0010 t:>t vaetern t.anaaa ofter liiuaio only a.a an a.ct1Yity, 
honoe 1 t is de&l t wt th in thie etu.d,y ae a eeJ)&rate phaeo of 
11uu10. 
The writer feels tbllt the data covering thie oredi t doee 
not pi cture the ~ptu.al amount ot work done in thoao linea, 
-1?• 
oepeoially activity work. due to t'l-e N-ny irregular ayetema ot 
~-rdlng act1T1ty credit. It 1• gratlfylns to kno,r t hat &l~o•t 
t hreeMfourthe of t~e high echool tenchere ~ave high ecbool 
s ctivlty credit. It it intereetins to note tbA.t t,.o nufflbfJr of 
tel\ct-era ,i:ho have 'hCld fo11r yen.re ot activlt)• credit t-nd thoee 
who ~~ve h&4 none le abo~t equal . Thie le fignl fic,int in a e 
f4r ne it e~owe t b&t about t nlf of the 1"!!U&lc te~crore are work• 
lng ~1th a pMee of fl'IUBic ~or k tb~t they t"'e~eelvee did not . 
ptrtlcl t:fltO in ~hile in hl~h 1chool Md are thue greAtly t.andM 
l~pl)Od by not hcTlng tbo pract,~1 e,cperlonce and trn1n1"6 
in t"'te ps.rtic1Jlar ')Mae or mete they ar e called upon to 
te~ch. Vhlle on the ot~er Mnd t~e muei c teAo~er who Me h&d 
th~ practic.a.l treinlng nnd experience during their hlgb echool 
c~uraee h~ve gn1no4 e,cperlenco th~t e&MOt ~e obto.J.ned ln any 
other ,ray, and sre more qusli!ied tor their ~ork. 
Tho nverN;o 3Jt0unt of regul ar credit in mu8lc le •ory 
101!'11 loao thAn ono credit per teacher. The st$te coure~ of 
etudy tor JN81C does not ~rovldo tor reg;ul~r cr~dlt (creditt 
t,h&t t'ftY t?'Al:o tl}) the fifteen required oredite for grAd.ua tion 
or college ontra.nce) in a~pliod m-Jeic1 80 very tow ec~ool~ 
do~~ it advlN.ble to otter theee ooureoe. Ae R roeult moat ot 
the fflU&io ~vai lAbl e when tho preMnt tenchere were i n high 
eot\ool n .s- A.~tivlty work in n:u.eio. 
Collose training in Jt'IU&lc. If ~re'!)6rA~ lon ts one of tho 
criteria ot s euccoeetu1 te~cber in other l lnoe of teaching, 
the oame e~ould ~old true for tbo -fiold of JnU&lc. The collo~e• 
offer troining in mu.etc by th.roe ffll!lin ooureoe , resul~r olRee 
~ork, ~ri?Bto 1netruct1on0 And 1'UOiC &cti! lty. Table VIII eho,,e 
• 
' "1l• dletr1but1on nnd amount ot regular mu.etc oredit enrnert 10 
college. 
• 
Table VIII. Ros ulnr coll· 
e5e cleeD work. mueio 
Seaea ter Roura 
161 • l?O 
151 • 160 
141 • 150 
131 • 140 
121 • 130 
lll • 120 
101. llO 
91 • 100 
81 • 90 
71 • 80 
61 • ?O 
51 60 
41 • 50 
51 • 40 
21 • 30 






















Tb.roo toachera h4fl ono hundred twonty hours or more lo 
wuoic ae oomJ)6.rod with eixteen who ha:ve no crec11t. Tbe aver-
age credit per teacher tor the o1ghty-otght t.eachero •ho hnYO 
earned oolleee ored.1t 1~ 4?.? bo1.tra which 18 aboYe the numbol· 
ot houre ronutrod tor a mwstc major. The avo1~~ o.redi t por 
teacher for all toaohora to 34 .5 houro or vury clooo to t he 
nWDbor of houre noceaoary tor a mJor. 
Tho broade~ing of high echool ~uoic courcee by vlaoins: 
applied ~uoto t.n the curriculwo o~llo tor ep4o1ally tra t no" 
tenohere to1• tbte epoc11'1o pbnfJe ot mua to. Tho propa.rntion 
ror tbte work te obtained lo.rgely by private 1netructioo. 
Table IX ab.owe tbe munbo1• ot hou.r-o of provato 1n.otr"ct.1on tho 
teachora ot the e tud,y have t.t..kon. 
!abl.e I Col • e credit 
emeater Bou.rs 
:51 • 35 
2& . ao 
21 • 2C 
16 • 20 
ll • 15 
6 • 10 













Ot tbe 104 te&ohera 59 or 51~ b&Te bad on the aTerage 
ot 20 bo"'1'e, Conaiderin& tho 45 or 42,&,$, the aTe1"A4e fall• 
to llo3 boura per teaohero 
The oredit earned tor ~~aio&l aot1Tit1ea in college 'IJJA1' 
be aa~eoted from a large n1.mber ot aot1T1t1oe in oollegeQue• 
ually gro1Jped. under t ~,o more or lees bl'oad,,- teme • :vooal and 
inetrl!Iilent&lo The high eohool aot1Tity work ie eimilar to 
that ot tho oo,lloso and tha extent to vrhicb a teaollor baa par• 
tioip,ated in theee events in college ri11, in & large meaeure, 
deterr.Line the ettioienoy with wh1oh ehe auperTiees theee in 
hish eohool o The present etatue ot mueio in high eohool in• 
dioatea that greater atreaa ia being plaoed on the muaioal 
aot1T1t1ee than on fNlY other phase. 
Table X ahowa the n\U:ber ot eeceater oredite in set• 
1T1t1ee earned in tb.e ::ueio depo.rt:ment by the uueio te&ohar. 
Juat 52 or a~ haTe oredita a1gn1tyine: part1c1pnt1on in cueic 
aot1T1t1oeo the 104 mueio tocu,here &Tera.go one and one•balt 
yeare ot credit , while tho &Terage ot the&~ who haTe taken 





















Col e t'IU&io 
6 4 3 
" " " " " 
2 52 
Since a degree ie one ot the neceee~ry qu3lificatione 
re~utied ot at l pereone no,, enter ing the te~c~ing proteeeton, 
Tory te,r te~chere in any school &re ~ithout degrees . Table 
XI in~ioatoe the extent to which t ho ,different inetitutione 
of higher learning are een11)8: the ieneic teac~ere. 
able I Col le e a.tt~ndA.nce. 
College• !lo. Attet>de~ Coll "l!e • !Jo, Attended 
BetlW>y 20 lforthweetern 2 
fort Ha:r• L s. c. 15 lCo, We•l eyen 2 
K. s. T. C. Emporia 16 1fiohita 2 
Jtano. Yeeleysn 10 Dn.ke u. 2 
xa.naa e u. 8 Ch!C"l!O 2 
College of l!fflporla ? Baker l 
Southweatern 6 Central Woeley&n l 
Sterling 6 Bethel l 
KcPhereon 5 Tarkio 1 
Jre'br ~ektl 3 Color'1.do 1 
K. s. A. C. 3 Denver u. l 
c ~nt ral u. 3 llonto.n& u. 1 
K.S. T. c. Pitteburg 2 Ala- U. l 
ott1:wa u. 2 X. c. UniYereity 1 
'ffaehburn 2 K. c . Conaet"l'a.tory l 
7rionde 2 
table XI doe, not i ndic&t6 tbe number of degrees receiTed 
tro~ eac~ tnetitution, .but the ni.m~ro of t eac~era tiaTing been 
• 21· 
in nttendAncd one or more oe~etere. Inetitutiona ot et, tea 
other than IC,lnea a t~~t ~re repreeented Are~• tollOYa i }(iaa~ 
ou~i 60 Illinoie 2, Col oredo 2, And one ea ch tor Ala'bamrt, 
l!ont"118., IOWtLo .,nd Jle'braakn. 
The tirat muned ecbool 1n Table XI, aince i te founding 
~"'" oi:,,o1a l1zed 1n the f ield of m s1o M d 1o <ridely Jcno,m tor 
ita work. While 1t 11 not~ t e&c~er•e oolfege, •e tind & larger 
nu.r:i'ber ot t e$c~era ffl.th t r61nlng t r ~m thie lnatitution than · 
from any ot~er. Th, t ~o t e$ct era ' colleges of Haya and El'l1i0r1a 
bold equ~l rank e.nd are cecond on t be llet. 
A"ama.11 edUcatloMl inatitution usu~lly dr a•a ita s t udent~ 
from$ rela tlTely em9 ll ~r ea in ita i m ~diate vicinity. The 
firet achool ie located in the eAetern ~ortion of t he territory 
included in t hi• etudy• and being an !nnt!tut!on t!mt epec!nl· 
izea in muaic0 it placoe many music tencbere in t h, hi gh echoole 
ot ite irrmediate "114 eurrounding terr itory. Tho eocond ao~ool . 
io in the yeetern portion in ~hicb the t owns ar e nearly all 
••11. The gradu&toe ot t ~ie echool return in rel &tively large 
numbere to these oomtNnitiee to teach. 
Table XII' giTee the numbsr ot eemoet8re ot oolles e ~t ten4• 
anoo by the mueio teacher. 
T-.'b a XII~ Semeeter a.tt nd&noi, 
Tef:lchere 14 I ll I 10, 9 I ? under 7 
l " 4 " 4 " 8 " 61 " 9 " 17 " 
= I I I I I I TOTAL104 l 4 4 8 ~l 9 17 
• 
. 
The averas:e of thia group ia ?. 75 ee=eetera. It trill be 
eeen that the largest nWDl>er h!\vo eyont eight eer.oatera in 
college or the equivalent to four yesra. seventeen hnve been 
in ool leae for more thn.n tho tour yeore ae compared with eoven-
teen YbO have had 1888 than 80VOn ee~e&tore ~Ork. 


















B. :1. A. 
B. s. snd A. B. 
B. s. and B. U. 
A. B • &nd :s. i. 
Spec, l(uolo Cert. 
We have eoen that in eo far ae a c.ndemtc degre~a QU~lify 
tor t eaching rueio, the muaio teachers in ll'eetern xa.neae com-
pare very favor«bly wltb tboee of any other high ochool subject. 
We eh.all turt~er axe.mine tho college training in mueio of 
theee toachere from t ~e ~nglo of their 11'.\&jor Md mtnore. 
In Table .XIV le aho,m t ho muetc Jl'IA.jor combination. 
Table IV. lfueio l!lll or combiJVLt on. 
Teaohere lfajor Vinore 
21 lluelc ·Bngl1eh 
9 Vuolo Kueio 
g l!uelo Bduce.tion 
: 1,'ual C Not mnod )[uaic I.Msull6e 
1 llueic S00141 Science 
1 Uuaio llatbe,...tlo• 
• 
Table xv. 







" " " " " 
1
lluaic minor combination. 
I lt;.Jore IM, Blet 802 UA.th. Win! 
" " " " " 
6 1 2 1 1 1 I l 
Table 'INI givee information relative to the teaobere who 
do not hold a msjor .or minor in the field ot n:ueio. These 
are the require:mente of the inetitutton from • bioh t boy re-
ceived degrees. Ho attempt hae been ~de to liet the nu.1:lber 
of boura ,ot credit required tor a ma,jor or minor in the diff• 
erent departments or in tho ditforent eohoole. The a:a:ount ot 
,;-ork tor a. ma.jot' 'IM.Y va:ry in different schools a e well ae tn 



































\ '!l'e find tl'..e.t 60 teach.ere or ?1. 4~ J,a,-e majot'e in mueio 
and that ll teachers or 1s.1% be.ve a minor ~n cueio. Tbua 71 
or 84.5% h&ve had training in cmounta apeoified by inetitutione 
from wbioh they are graduatod0 to Quslify tor a 1:M,Jor or m1nor. 
; 
• 
It ie interoeting to note that EDglieh ie tho JOOet tr•• 
quently ucod eubject for ·a major or minor combination. Twenty• 
eeven ~eaohere h.e,ving 1nUalo torn mJor have a minor in Bnglish 
. 
and over half of thoee ritb a minor in muelc have Engl ioh 88 
thei r major. A -number ot teachere have both their m.jor and 
minor in mueio which ad.de much to their efficiency. A nwn.ber 
of teochera have more than the one maJor and one ~lnor. ae 
ehown in Table XVII. 

















one teBcber hae three Jt.ajora. elx b.e.ve two majors, tour 
have two minore9 Md three h$VO three minore. 
SpeoiAl prepa.r§tiop for the tcnchim; of l'!U,aic. A number 
of t eachers have returned to inatitutione for sd.dltional or 
t heir tiret mueic course after rec,iving degrees. The a.mount 
of cre<lit earned in tbie = • r 1• shown by Table XVIII • 
• 
• 
Table XVIII, llwnber of 
boure aboTe a de ee. 
Teaohere Ho. ot Kouri 
2 40 • 37 
0 36 • 33 
2 32 • 29 
0 28 - ·25 
0 24 • 21 
4 20 • 17 
4 16 • 13 
14 12 • 9 
7 8 - 5 
5 4 - ·1 
Total 38 
It io tound thnt 3~ teacher• or 45,2% h$Tlng degreea 
&Tera.go 12.6 ~ours of exoeea credit. Pour teachere h&Te earned 
credit boura equiY&lent to the nwrber of boure reQui~ed tor & 
ma.jor, and eeTen for a. minor. 
Beei4ee the epecisl ·~reyar~tl~n taken in the l'll1&1c depa.~t-
mente of the echoola mny teachers ha.,.,, etudied muai c under 
priv&te inatruotore •ho are not on s ny rezula.r school f"culty. 
Theee lnetNotbra are any ttmee al"tiata in their line and tho 
•ork taken under their inetruotion ra.nke •1th th.at taken in 
,i.ny inetitutlon. ·Tbe tr31ntng received in thio mnnor. 'While 
juet sa thorough Md efficient, ueually ta not traneferable 
tor college credit. An ~ttept baa been ms.de to eUlmftEl,rlze 
tbe omount ot JmJ&1c t&ken in t hi s ff\a.Jlner and ie ehown in yeare 
rather thMl umqeter houra ot credit. 
-26-
T bl e X ll'o --achool a c -.ork 
Teacher• Yeare or Study 
12 l 
? 2 









The writer re~l izee t hat the inton:ation received rela-
tive to thie work ia rather indefinite ! yet the table vill 
ehow to eome extent t he number of teachers who ho.ve is.ken 
m.ueic tor a number ot yeara outeide of ecbool. The range ia 
. 
from no outaide .,ork t o fifteen years. The moet of t hi e • ork 
• ht\e been a t plied ~ork i n piano. OUt eide credit h.1u been earned 
~Y 45 or 43. 3% ot the teP.chere tor an averttge ot 4. 1 yeare • 
• The per cent for t hoee without t~ia credit i e 56.7%. The &Ver• 
• s• f or the teacher group i e 1. 8 yeRre. 
AeRching_ load. We have exa.mined quite fully the training 
the music teachers have bnd. The teacbing load rill be con-
aidered next. Tbe term ·1~a4• ie ueed to deeigna.te all the 
vork connected Vii th t he tea cher•e ~ut1ee 0 both in and out ot 
ecbool, either regular clae& YOr~, a ctivi ty work, or the duties 
thA.t nre delegated to t be muei c teachero. l?i tty-eight ot the 
one hund\·ed tour meic t ee.o~ore r e}1ort i ng are g iTing inetruct 101:1 
only in t~a field ot mueic0 or in ot her wor ds t ~eee f ifty-ei&~t 
or 52.2~ ~ra tull ti~e mueic toee~er a. There &re~~ or 47.?% 
ot the te4otere who g ive inetructi on i n tielde of work other 
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than music. Tho n ..1,c!ber of full time o.nd part titne tcl\o~ere 








2 7 ? 
3 2 2 
f"rt T1!1!l! 
l 39 39 
2 3 3 
3 l l 
l !lull and l Part Timo 2 2 
l !lull o.nd 2 Pt\rt Time l l 
0 10 10 
The ~riter eought 1ntormn.t1on or hio coo~erc tore ~a to 
~hether the muei c te&cher taught ~ore eubJeote tb&n the aver-
age bi gb school te8cher on the t ~cu.lty. Thi iteen ad.minlG-
tratore or 13~ anowerod. yee, 87 or 87~ a.newered no. Tho State 
:Board of :!du.ca t ion regul r.tee t he mBJlimum nunbo1· of periods 
per ~ook a teecher ahould t ea ct . Since thie ruling appliee 
to toAchere of &11 eubJeota0 the number ot claeaea t aught by 
all te~chere obould •verase nearly the &Nile. 
It ie i ntere otins to note t hat pr~ctically all of t he 
music teac~ere ~ere hired tor~ term or nine rnonthe ~e ehon 
by Tablo XXI. 











11 [ 12 
X 
X 
Tbree ~ere e~ployed . tor twelve months. one tor eleven, 
Md t~o tor ten. the ral!lt\Snir-t& number. 105, were hired tor 
nine mont ba. 
Beaidea the Tegulnr ,chool ~ork forty-one of the n,usle 
teacher& givo »rivate leanona outside ot school tiM~. In 
a.xu,,r,er to the uriter'a inquiry ae t o -.rhetber tbe giving ot 
privete leeoon& by the mus ic tucher ou~aide of tba reo'Ular 
echool vork interrered ~1th the teach&r'e regular ~ork, eight 
a.ne..,.ered, yea. 
The queetion -.-a.a as!:ed. o.a to where tM mu.sic for th, 01ei c 
dG~rtment wa& p\\rch~,;-,d. Pour gchoolu Wy trom the locp.l 
n:u.eic de~lcr, eevent y-eix direct from maie boucee, and nine 
bought fro,. both , i~c••• 
Ollly tbr•• ecbool• of t t.e etudy hold ,..,.ber obip in any 
at8-te Or n;;\tional zcuaicel organization. Lebanon Ri gh Sobool 
belongs t o the Zkiltot'l Yu.sic Club; Kinsley, the llllti onal :Bs.nd 
Orga.nizo.tioni Norton CcJQrUllity High ~chool to both the att\te 
and national public school ~usic organi:.at ione. 
ID the study o! tha number of J?:U.&ic nubJecta tsught by 
the teachora. the mu.ale s ctivitiea were considered se regular 
hi gh achool aubjecte. Tsble XXII aho•e the number of tao.cltera 
•ho .are teaching one or more mueic &\\bjecte. 
Tt\ble XXII. llurnber of mus C eub ecte -&UIC!h • 
110. of Tea.cbera l I 2 3 4 5 6 I 
26 X 




Toto.l lll 1 26 I 28 I 21 I 24 I ll l j 
Tl!anty- eix tenchero tet',Cb one D'tUOic oubjact, -t .-enty-e ight 
t wo oubjocta0 t ~enty-one three eubjecte0 t•enty~!our tour aub-
ject a. eleven five aubjoc~a, and one taught ei x mueic aubj ects. 
The svereae number of muoic eubjeete taught 1• 2.7. About 
fifty psrc'!!nt ct the mue-ic t ee.cl-er& o.re to.o.chi r...; one or t wo 
eubjects in P\Uoic rhic\1 sre ueuo.llY rnueic activities. T:teeo 
are found in the arr.oll achoole wl:ere mttic ie Q.11 activity 
work i·ather t' an 1•egular music 001Jr8'!8. 
T&.ble XXIII i ncU~tee t tie nun:l:olr of te1?.chers --·ho teach 
lt!U&ic tmd other eubjecte. 
Table xx.III. 







,ito ... music eub •• 






Total 111 1 ,2 20 1 14 1 9 1 9 
" 
• Yorty- two teacher& do not te~cb non-mu.etc eubject e, but 
de•ote tul their time to mueic. Twenty c.a.rry just one otber 
. 30 .. • 
eu.bject. The e.Tel"t\ge number ot non-waic aubjeote tnug.ht to'r 
t~io group lo l.,8 oubjoct o. It io gr&tl fylJ16 to note t b• t 
nearly 5()% ot t~e eueic t eacher• teach not~ing but m eic. 
Tab\e XXIII indicatee thnt it 1e &lao neceeeary t or proepec~ 
t1T0 mi.tole teo.chera to be ~uoi1t1ed tor more t ha.n one line ot 
~ork. 
It will "be f ound trom T8ble XXII t ,.at t he n1.,1,zt'ber ot mueic 
eubjecta tBug~t :per te~cber ranso trom one to eix, or trom a 
full dsy'o work to only one period. Very litt l e ditterence 
1e f ound in t he number ot te~cbere •~o are ~~ndling one, ~~o, 
t~.re ~, or f our cueic eubjecte. Th~ ~v~rs.ge number of r,uaic 
eubjecte taught per t e~c~er 1e 2. s eubjecte. A tabulation or 
the tot3l munbt r ot !'9riode per •~ek deToted to non-maeic 













or k o~ n n-n:uai - eub ecta 
10 15 20 25 30 
" " " "' " 
Tot,,11111 ! 42 I 11 j 13 j 23 ! 14 j 7 I l 
T~ble xxrr ehO"ffa tlult tort.~~two te~chera deTote t~eir 
tiM exolualvely to mu.etc. El&Ten toaobera, tive periodes 
thirteen, ten J>eriodas tewty-threeo titteen periodes four-
teen~ twenty pertodel aeTen0 t w, nty-five periodel and on&o 
thirty 3>9riode per ffeek or an AT9rt\88 ot 10.s l)Crioda })er ~eeko 




Te.bl nv P<lrioda r we k of mueio ou'b acte. · 
Tei,.ohere 6 10 16 20 -25 30 35 40 46 60 
13 " 21 " 26 " 19 • " 8 " 13 X 
2 " 6 X 
3 X 
l " 
Total 111 I 13 121 1 25 1 19 1 eJ 13 1 2 I 61 3 I l I . 
Table nv indioatoo a r ~nge in the nU111bor ot period• por 
week of muelc aubjaote from five to fifty "'1th &n aver&ge of 
nineteen periode ~ r •eelc or s"bout tl·e ,~a &a four claea 
~riode per de,.y tor a week. 
llany of the maic tenc~~re ·do $ great deal of work in 
muaic tor t he co11J!'1Wlity. Kore thM SO% of t hoee questi oned 
worked on •out of aohool" Dl\leic activity. The churchee reM 
c~ived the moat Rid frOJ!l the tee.chere, aa eighteen of t he 
olxty ot tho•• who oiSDl!led doing ~utaldo work aldod the 
ohurohee, Plnying in or directing city bo.nde or orobe etrsa0 
and giving private leaaona oonetltutee much of the outalde 
•ork. 
Twenty-four of the teao~eTe feel that tte college work 
tl'l.ken ha.a not been adequate tor the type of mueic t hey handlo. 
Flfty-tffo ae,id lt had, wblle flfty-flv& md• no rel'lY• ~he 
inadequacy of training e~preeeed by the different teao.here te 
ae follo~er eleven named lnatrwrient~l • or~ r eeTen9 vocalt 
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twoo ~ianoJ three~ op.erett a works f ive9 glee club and choruoa 
t hree, ~blic ~ork; and four used the all embodying t em, all 
high echool ~ork. The writer -does not feel t rat t he colleges 
cab be cb.e.rged wi tb theee inadeq,uociea, $.8 coureee my be hsA 
t« efficient training in MY ot t heee phaeee ot music. 
A number of the te.o.ei~er e made per tinent et e.te1t,ente con-
cerning tho eervioea t hat a teacher trainina i net itution mi ght 
r~nder to t he t eacher nf mile nf ter she le&v~ e echool. A 
nwnber of such etat emento ~ere eimilar s nd &r e included to 
ma.ke cleor the ,-1e"":point of t heee t eachers. The nUl'Jlber at 
t he close of the quotatione indicates t he number of teachers 
giv1na the. expreeeion. 
• li'urni eb list of up to dste mueic• (9 ) 
•xee~ closer cont8.ct ~iih their grad®tee e.nd give them 
more pera.onnl holc (3) 
~o!olop bettor m&n«gement of mua1o conteete and j udging 
ayetome• (3) 
•Rold conteote• (2) 
•Hold conteete for 81'!¥'.l ler echool e• (l) 
Tee.,ehing oxper1ence. Table XXVI showa t he nucber of years 
of teaching e,cperion ce the teache~a ba•e Md~• well ae t he 
nu.m't>ar of year& t hey h.o.ve t&usbt. mu&1 o • 
• 
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T•blo XXVI Ye~re of t ~~chi na o~--r i once. 
Te&cboro Too.obing l!Uoio Tett-cbing 
18 l l 
3 l 2 
6 l 3 
l l 4 
l l 6 
• l l 10 
13 2 2 
2 2 3 
2 2 4 
l 2 7 
13 3 3 
3 3 4 
3 3 10 
l 3 18 
6 4 4 
l 4 5 
l 4 6 
l 4 7 
l 4 8 
2 4 10 
6 5 5 
2 5 6 
3 6 6 
2 6 8 
l 6 9 
l 6 10 
l 6 13 
2 7 7 
l 10 10 
l 10 15 
l 10 16 
l 12 12 
It will be seen tb&t t he to .. oltero or 28,,1% are te,.oh-
1ns twoic t or the tiret ye~r. Twenty-four or 23.5%' h&T~ taught 
• 
mueic tor five or more ye~e. ~be ~verage number ot yonrs ot 
tea ching experi ence ie larger beins 4. 46 years. Ten t eochere 
b..9.ve taught for ten ye~ro or more, one for eight een. 
In conclueion of thio diecussion on tho toa c~er'e ex-
perience a f er. t a cte concerning aal &riee will be given. ~he 
A.Ter 11ge &&lai-y t or the inetructore w.ho &.re oml'.lloyed for tlt'elve 
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and the one for oloTen mont hs is exnotly t he eM e or $2000. 
Tho two 1netruct ora who receive a~lnry for ten mont he do not 
give full t ime to the echool J honce their a, 1~ry ie 41a· 
. 
rog~rded. Tho aver04::to &alQry tor t ho beginning muaic t eacher 
• is 6155,42 per month, This ie slightly •igbor than tho gonerll 
• 
nTer~ o. Tho average for t hose not mentioned nbove is impose~ 
iblo to obtain fro~ d~ta received ~a a l a~ge number $~8 ))E.\id 
by t•o boarda and the ealarioa wore not oll given. A number 
bs•e no rogu.l~r aei~r~;-,except tho ~oney r~oeived from priv~te 
leaeone and they vary trom month to month. 
ll<lUIPlollnrr AllJ) Pill>.llCll OP Tim l!USIC DllPARTl!Kl!T 
Room •P!'co and general eguient. The moat inpOrtant 
,,..rt of the equ1-nt 1e the teaoher. The qual1f1cat1one of 
the high achool te•cher ot maic aret thorough mu.aicianahi~J 
a1>111ty to 1notruot the young1 fM111'ar1ty with i,u1>l10 echool 
r.,,,:tboda Md admiaiatration, and a eYfflJ)9-thetic interest tn 
. 
the mueioal develoi,ment of you,,g- J)Oople. The preced1D8 oha:i,-
ter gaTe intol"Ulation ralat1Te to the mu.ale teacher•a prepar• 
·• ation. X.et uo no• learn o! the J>hYeio«l equipment that 1• 
turniohed the D1eic departJ:lOnt. 
The State Boarde of llduoation in the etatee of l>oth 
Waehington2 and Teue3 have lieted in .their couraet ot atudy 
tba equi-pmertt neceeaary for tll:e male departmentaa pia.noa, 
radio. phonosraph0 non aolo bMd and orohoatr& inatl"W!'enteo 
library ret1rencea9 snd a library ot music tor chorueo glee 
clube 0 oroheatrs, and bands. Beaidea euitable atoro roo~ tor 
tnatrwnente, equii:mente and mteriale0 it ta neceeeaey to 
2. Cour•e of Study0 State of Wae~ington0 Jlueico 19~. State 
Department ot Bd.uoationo Olympia. p. 39. 
3. The Teaohiug ot llua1o0 St3te ot Tex,,.e9 19Zl. St&te De• 
psrtment ot Jdue&tion0 Austin. p. d. 
,rorlde regular clo.ee roome a e wel l ae emall labor&tory- pr&o• 
tico roome for the coureo ottered in ap~lied mueic. The 
Kanaaa Couree ot Study for Jl'l'Uaio !t*kee no reterenOe aa tb the 
equipnent tar th.la particular depart1nent. yet the cou.raee ot 
etudy for the eotenoee ha~e a very complete ~nd epecific liet 
of &rtiolee nezed ne required for t he departMnt. 
Ae lo~ a• there ie no eta.ndard equipnent required by 
the etatep •o ehall continue to find thie department. ae the 
toll01'1ll8 etudy eh01'e, Tery poorly equip~ed. SeTenty-three 
of the one hundred echool adminietratore atate that their 
mueio department ia ina.d.8quately equipped. Twenty~aeven 
thought their equ1J818nt ..... adequate. l!u.t on further exam• 
' ination tho Yriter toun~ tbat out ot the twenty-e0Ten_u1Ner• 
. 
ing t~ie queetion in thie mo.nner9 elo•en of their ecboole 
owed but one inatrum8nt or leee and did not include a~plied 
muaie in their ourrioulum. 
Table XXVII indicates tho number of rooms ueed part ot 
t he time t or !lftlaio. 
Ttble WII. Part time .... 10 rOOfflOI 
Bohoole ] 1 j 2 I 3 j 4 I & 
30 s 
32 s 
& " 4 s 
2 " 
73 I ao ! sc j 1& j 16 I 10 I 
Thero ar& 135 room.a being ueod J)&.rt of t ho tims for male. 
Tbe eohoole haYing roo:ce for the exoluaice uae ot mete 11 
ebown by Table XXVIII. T'htt table reTeala eeTenteen echoole 
• 
with one room devoted. to 1'1'!U8iOt eigbt echoola with two roomet 
one with three, and two ~1th four. 
Ta 'ble XXVI I I . Room a 
oxcluet••lY for mu•t•· 






The queet1on wae aeked ae to r.het ber the echoola bad 
sufficient storage room tor n:u.aic equiJ)ICent. Tbirty-eix ex-
preoeod thomool••• in tho affirmative and tbirty•t~o in tho 
negative. Se•eral remarked. they had no muaic equipnent to 
atore. 
The one piece of oljUiJCODt that CNl 'bo called otandard• 
ized io t~e pie.no tor it 18 the moat uniTereally ~eed of any 
' . 
of the inetrumente ~d at leaat one 18 found in every ecbool 
euneyed. Fifty yer cent of the eohoola o,m two pie.no, and 
practically ne many ~,m three ae t\re found oWDing one. 
'tr,'blo JOCIX. jw,,'bor of piqoa o'll'nodf 




• 13 " 4 X 
5 X 
1 X 
93 I 18 1104 I 39 I 1~ I 25 I 8 I • 
There are ten echoole owning four or more pianoa. King-
man reported omitns eight. The average number of plan.oe per 
echool 1a 2.2. 
Cona1deration·w1ll be given here to the mmber of mu.aical 
tnatnmonte thl'\t are mrned by the aohoole. OtJe can •~rcely 
aay t~at inetru.mente are general •quiJnent for they are not 
generally o,med by each of t ~e ecboola. The larger eohoole 
o..,, moot of the 1netrU11>ente that are 11oted in Table XXX. 















ll&ee Drw,e 28 
stringed Xnet. 45 
BMre Drums 49 
Piano, 210 
Tho nwnber of etringed inet1'Wtonte (45) and enare dr\ll!l• 
• 
( 49) owned• exceeded b:, tar an:r other 1notrw,:ont. Tho bo.eeae 
(28) and baa• drwzo (21) are next 1n mmbor. Pour oohoolo 
reported a,;ning phonographe, Thie ~a• one of tho required 
~iecee of equl~ent tor mue1c del*rtmente nu:e4 by the State 
D&1)8rtnnt ot Education of the atatee of V~ahlngton and Te,ot.a • . 




It ie ebo,,n by Toble ;xxi: that tbero are fifty-nine 
D'l.leical organidztione ~1th uniforme. Very te• ot t heee uni-
torme bolong to th~ achool. 
TAble XXXI. Unifo d or o.nizat one. 
Organii.atS one lfum'bere 
Girl• Ol ea Club 32 
ll&nd 17 
Orcheetr& 6 
:Boy• Gle• Club 1 
Chorus l 
"'10.rtet 1 
Drum Corp 1 
There are thirty•two gle~ club• with uniton:a:e0 but only 
one echool furnieboe t ~o untton:ie. The unitorl!le tor eight 
out ot the t~enty•tour baride &nd Orch.Jltetr~e fl~re supplied by 
t ho s chool. l'orty-eight cohoole ueed no uniforms. 
Vplu~tion ot ths gene~al ggu ,roi6nt ffd of the music 
d?'Pf\r-tment. It the out1'$rd a~pearance of our modern high 
echool tuildir.ge 1'&8 an indlc8tion ot t ~e co~nleteneee or the . 
eoulpeont tor the diftorent couree e tRught &nd the ~ID)unt ot 
money inTeeted on generol oquipt1ent, the weio department 
~ould be fully equipped, Thie ie not \rue, J.:o.ny of t he higb 
echool ~ietrieta h~•e inv~eted pnctios1ly a.11 ot tho ~oney 
a'Yt\113ble in building conetructton ,uid do not haTO a Dufficlent 
8.l"lount ot 1'unde for properly equil)ing the school. tor coureea 
t$ught. Tho ciu.elc dopo..rt~ent 1~ one do~rt~ent that has very 
little equipment. In mAny ochoole t ho piano couetl tutoe tho 
entire equlpwont. Tho school diet1~i ot 11!1 th t he groateet vlU-
u~tlon ($8.700p000) rep0rted tho moet money lnvoot~d in general 
. . 
e~ulJll""nt {$75.000). Tile mual c eQul p ent in tbie ect ool ~n• 
vR!ued t\t ~"160, or e.bou1: $100 belo'!" t he t\Veraee ~ ount tor &ll 
achool e. The greeteet &.m.onnt 1n..-eated in mui1o equil'f1!ent Tl'\& 
03390. Tho. r&nge ln ....iuo.~lon of tho general eQuipmont ie 
tro~ $1000 t o $75.ooo or Nl avor0o• of t11, 117.46 ~or aobool. 
The re.nge in • s l u3tion of :be mueic eQuipment i a from 010 to 
~390 or on overa.ge of ~826, 98 per ecbool. Teble XXXII ebo~a 
t he Nnount of -money i m 41- 1,ed i n iuatl'Ullient e 'by ti,e t birty-one 
eo~oole t ht\t oll'U 1natrUJ11ente. 
Table XXXII. lttV8otmont 
in =•I <>j inotrument o2 






















weic bµdgete. Very te~ echool organi zations ho.Te 11\&de 
regul ar provi aion tor finn1cing ot t he mete dep&rtment so i e 
sho"'11 by the tact t bat onl y thirteen reported ha.vine; a IT'U.Bi C 
budget. The largoet budget reported waa one tor 01~00 :,er 
yel\r• while the errall eet no tor onl y e_20 ye,r .yee.r. The gen-
or&l o:vere.go f"or Rll 8Cl\00l5 having n '°blld.gOt ff,8 C-322. 69 \)el" 
yeer~~ ,~xt l la~~rt4ent! tbi.t e. gr eat many eohoolG do 'but very 
little wor k in 11UBio, ao a l arge muai o 'bud.get ie not necee&ary. 
i our or f i ve ot the l ~rger achoole ot t he otudy are do1ns tmlCh 
~ork alons tho lnetrument6l lino and t 1n4 B ratber l arge budget 
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necea~ry for t he l)Urchaaing of 1:Usic eu~yliea and investing 
a con,iider&ble anount in inatru.mente e"-cl'! yettr. :Sllie High 
School ht\e the l argest budget~ 
:ftnAllcea ot; the 1ffiJ.Bic de13artment. The IZl\181 e deJ;tt.rtment 
of many achoole le almoet entirely J!ll\do up ot t.otivity work 
and •itbout ii regular bu46ot. TJ,e queeti on of fin311cing ie 
dealt -1th in many ,rs.yo. An attempt ia here me.ke to, sacer-
t~in a re~ t acts rel~tive to tbie i mportMt quoeti on. The 
tLfflount or work 03,rrt~d on by tho del)&rt " nt determines to " 
l~rge extent •hether it hs.e a large or small ite~ ot expenee 
conneot e&> • ith it. The teacber•e aal ary 1'111 not be coneid-
ared aa pe.rt of the expanse of t~e mueic dopa.rt~ent 'but rather 
t>,at ot t ho budget ~or t eA.cher' e ~ gee. Upon inquiry 1 t '9!tl& 
found t hat 26 achool a or 30% had ir:uai c dopRrt mente t ~at nro 
oelt eup~orttng while 58 achoole or 60% ~ere ·not. Sixteen 
achoole oit~er did not report or ho.vS no music department. 
General or !l!IIBie p.ctiTity ticlcote "'°ere •old by six achoole 
(6%) to otudente 'ffhioh admitt ed' them to all muaiCAl progrM1a 
o~ activities. An ~ctivity fee ne obarged in ae•en achoola 
tor ~ork in mueic t fi•e ot t ~eae eohoole chsrged a email tee 
i n ba.n4 and oreheat r& f or the mueic uaed. The other two 
achoole did not r eport t ~e apecitic purpoee of t he tee. In 
,e ot t he echool• t he district paid tor all music used• •bile 
in &4 of tho oohoolo t be r:uoic -• pt.id for 6ntirely by tho 
dopart..ent
0 
or in pe.rt by the ,dep&rtmont Md in pe.rt by the 
diotrict, 
8oboola offering • orlc in applied m ~io Yaried t ·rom no 
oMrge to one doll$r a leeeon9 a e ehown by Table XXXIII. 
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Te'bl 










EleTen ecboole g iTe privat e 1~eaone ffi thout 3 charge. 
!:leven ha.ve e,. :tee of f i fty cen te.. i'ive er.ch charge eeventy• 
' 
fi,re cente and one dollar t or leeeone. 'i'he. r.ver~ge ,i,zow:it 
,a1· les@on io forty- tour cente. the tee -oba.rgt,d··tot Cl:a.ee 
i netruction &Tore.gee eleven oenta. Thie t ee ne che.roed in 
seven eohoola and ranged from t?enty .. five centa t o one dollar. 
Cle..ee 1netruct1on n e given tree in fifte.tn:i aol-ioole, T&bl e 
:'OrXIY indicQtee t he e.nrmere to the queetion. ae to w~..at ne 
done ~1th the money received from t he priT&te and olaee in• 
etr,;.ct i on i n &pplied male. A number of teacher, of appli ed 




















The income from operetta Nld li!Ualc ~rogr~m8 in ~raotieally 
,Tery Dc~ool ·~s turn~4 in~o t he ~ei c fund tor the tu~'?Ort ot 
tr..nt dep~rtnent or g1Ten to the generel s chool f'Un4. 
YiTe ecboole oMrged • rent tee for school inetrumente 
ueed. The nmount ot this tee""'' not et~ted. 
• • 
WSIC COURSY.S 
Applied mue1o1 There 1• more unif offlity of opinion NDODS 
tbe builders ot the curriculum oono~rning t he merits and pur• 
poeee of tbe a1>plied roeic couraee or labon.tory cout'eee t l>An 
t ~e regu.lsr cla ee r oom coureee. The per cent offering t ~e 
two couroee 1e ~ract tcally the tnJ1te. 
There i e a tot~l of f iYe ·eePf\r,te coureea in applied 
fflUeie 'being ott1red in the echoole of Veatern xa.naa.eo and 
pr~ctio&lly 2~ of the aohoole offer thT48 or more or thoee 
eepsro.te coureee. TAble :io:xv gl•ee the number of ecboole 
JM.int !.inlng courses in e.P.ch or t'he ,,,,,f"afto of tlp'J)lied J"U&ic. 
Table • A lied l!!U.Bic ooureeo • 







One third Ol' 3~% of the eohoola offer a~plle4 work in 
voice •nd ~n slmoet equal number give coureee in ~l&noo 
vlollno brt1&0 and reed. instruments, ae ehO'lffl by t he Above 
t~ble, Ono t~1rd of t~l• tYl><' of work la t Aught by cl~•• or 
.44. 
group inetruction in poriode tbAt 3ver86e forty-three tunutee 
in length. The greater amount l e, h~o•er. ta.u.ght through 
priv&te leaeone that averese thirty-fi•e Dinutea in l ength. 
JlUaio. Data ehowe that in moat cs eea t he Bohoole that 
nre of fering the r.ork in &~~lied a:ueic have coneiderable work 
in the regu.le.r mueio ooureee. The term regular waic include& 
coursea in Rudiments of. Hu.sic, Sight Singing, Ka.rmony, liormsl 
Training, ltl.leio Hietory, Md liueio Appreciation. Theee co\U'eee 
aro not being offered in sny unitom u.nner throughout the 
eohoole 31 is to bo e,cpected einoe tbe couree of etudy euggeete 
no outline tor teaching them. The coureee ottered and, t he 
number of eohoole teaching t he~ ie ehown in Table XXXVI. 
Te.ble • ic couraee • 
Soboola Ku.etc Couraee % 
30 Rudbnenta 30 . 
29 Sight 81:ngi:ng 29 
3 .9 Ap:preointion 3~ 
27 Hietory 27 
18 Jle.mony 18 
5 Norral Tr. 5 
J,lueic Appreciat ion ie t be moot po}lUlar with 39 aohoola 
offering it. The eurvey of Normal Traintng ·)(u.eic eho~e Tory 
to~ ma.1ntalninf) this oouree. The small number ia ·due to the 
greatly r educed nw:ber ot eohool& t~at Are ottering Bo'(mt'l 
Trn~n1ng work. ttnd moat of the t h~t do ~re of the smaller 
tY!)O eohool •bere mue1o couraee are not offered. 
P!Te eohoole of!er a Mjor or minor i n a ~plied welo ~nd 
eeTenteem ec~oole offer a m~Jor or ~inor in regultt.r mete Or 
a ccmblMtion of applied and regular J:Ue1o. It ft.e found t h.st 
. 
Free~ Chorus and Glee Club na the onlt pbaae of music re -
quired and th~e only in two eohoole. In all aohoola except 
three •o find &11 D'!Ueic ooureeo listed aa electiTea. 
Jmport~nce ot tm.1eio coura9e. AD oxpereaion ot opinion 
'!W0.8 reque&ted or the te4c~er, ooTerin& the im!)Orts.nce ot tho 
music courao8. Tb~ question naked •A•t Do oouraoa in mualo 
ee01'll to be ot equal importance to other geneml edu03,tton~l 
eubjeote in the opinion ot tho Superintendent or Prino11)81.-- t 
. 
Sobool Board.•-S Patrona--J The opinions ~re given aa tollo~•• 
Slxty-two tool that the Superintendent or Prlno11)6l believe · . 
t he ~ork to l>e ot ·equ&~ i~por~ance. ~lle fourteen teel t~at 
it ie not, The reme.intng number t&iled t o offer or did not 
Mve mueio coureea in the aoh~ol. A ema,.ller per cent or 
torty-oight oignitlod the ,B••rd 'believed muaic ot ·~ .... , im• 
portruice, ~hile fourteen per cent aaid they did not. Aa to 
t he J)8trone' judgment torty-aeven per cent th ~uaht male equs.l, 
wbile nint~en ,er cent did not agree that it waa. 
Porty•three per oent ot the achoole ~lace e~phaaia on 
Toice tr~ining, eight on inatt'U%'1ent&l0 and t~enty-ni?e indic• 
~tea the e'ftlllhnei& on voice a.nd inetru.s:ental about equ&l. 
In oomptt.Ting t ~e mun.be~ of etudente teJ.cing l)&rt in fflUeic 
~1th tboee in athl etic& eixty-nine echoole gsTe mi.ieic 81 MTing 
s ~eAter nu.ml>er of atudente enrolled. 
To a~o• through ffboee etforte the present 1!1U&1c coureee 
we~• eetAbliehed in the achoole tmtae tiguree ~r e given• 
fourteen Princip&le or SU-porintendenta eA14 it wa.e through tbe 
ettorta of the So~rd; ti•e nv1ed the o01!91'W11ty as 'being reapone• 
ibleo three gave the mu.aic .teacher0 one aaid the atudente •ere 
reeponaibleo t~enty-nine Super intendents or Principal.a scc.epted 
tbe credtt0 •hile ffrty aaid it ,res tbrough the combined errorta 
I 
of e.11. 
Thero 1 e a tote.1 of -463? etuden,te doina: work in JCU.aic or 
tl.D average of 4~ per echool . 
The preeent etatue of muaic should be higher in our 
echoole xinco eixty-one echool men eignified a desire to ex• 
.,and the preeent mu.ale progru. 
1ruo1cnl ~ctivitee. The mueicol progreea or a echool Gan 
not be me~eured safel y by tho number of ite eolo ~rtie\e, ite 
orcboetra or ite gl ee cluba and chorueee. It dopende fUeo 
uwn t be opportunity ot the etudente to henr good mu.et c ~nd t o 
le~rn hO'f' to express ~h&t ever taete e.nd t ~lent they u,e.y hATe 
for mugto. The beet hope tor iweical Jrogreea ltoe ~1th tho 
school& tbat ere awt\ke e.nd keen to proTide Gate for every 
child accordi"I! to bi• ability, 
The eohooi e of weetern Kt,.n~ae sre doing much to proTide 
t be etudente with thie opport.u.nt ty. Tbe tot~l enrollttent for 
the hundred eohoole atudiod ~o 10,6~5 etudente e.nd of tbie 
number 8516 o.re enrolled. in some m,.u,tcal ors:11.niz.o.tion. 
____ _ _J;~~b~l~eL,1XXX!QQ~VQI!1,_J:sn!!)!r~oll llMnt ot or ani1,~tione 
AT. Enrollmente Organiz~t i one 
Band 
Orohe etra 
Boye Glee Club 
Girl • Glee Club 
Chorue 
Other• (7) 







Thi e ma..ne 88% ot the studenta ~re member& of 111Uelc:e.l 
OrsM1zat1ona of their echool . The etudy ot mete should be . 
underta.ken aeriouely and not regarded eimp\y a& a r eore~t io~ 
or & aocill\izing subject. Does thie nW!!ber enrolled for the 
etud.y ot mueioo c01'flpared to the number in activities. indicate 
maic ie being studied from n aerioue or otherwiee aspect, 
The require~ente concern1Jl6 enroll~ont. tor the mu.etc org• 
Ani~atione or activitiea ehOY very fe• li~it~tiona. Bourteen 
ecboole Toquire activity credit tor grAdu~tion. In all but 
two 8choole, JCUeic actiTi tie• are eleotive and in two echools·, 
muaic orge.nizotione were not open to all etudonte. thirteen 
• echoole place a limit on tl'le n,:rrber of 3,ct ivitiee a etudent 
DY ca rry. One nemed four ae n limit, t1Te named t hree . three 
gAve t•o• The other tour m do tho atate~ent t~At i t del)ended 
on tbe nbility of tbe etudent l\B 'to h'Q'I!" JOODY 11\Ctivitie& t hey 
-.rere sllO'f'ed to corry. 
Beeidee t t o ttu~ber of ~ctivitiee n,,.med in Table XXXVII 
eighty-five echoola gsve o~erettae And t~enty-e1 x sa•e cu• . 
t&t aa. In torty-eix co~Dlnitiea sthlet.lce rec~1Ted better 
support than music• •hile in ten con1?Unitiee muaic received 
mor&. Twenty-one cM:lr\lnl t iea g~Te equal aupport t o mete ond 
at~letioa. Table lOC(VIII deeignatea the t YJ>" or muaic g1ven 
pret erenco by the people of the colffl!Unity. 
Table XXXVIII. 16lalc 
refer d. b co t. 










~early 5~ n&med operettse. An explanAtion for this 
alght be that n•arly every high achocl ~rocluc•d an operetta 
os~ ye~r but tr lmve a b(tnd or oraheatra in tho echool. 
The totol and aYortLge enrollment, tor t~e different 
muaic81 orgiu,izatione ae a~on by Table XXXVII. the mll!ber . 
of r ftgular pnc.ticar poriod.a per wsek tor theee orgMizatione 




lKiii!ijr o r§o • 
l 2 
per week 
i g - 8 21 3 l 2 Orchestra 15 23 12 0 6 Jlo:,o Oleo Club 10 eo 10 3 3 
Oirlo Oleo Club 11 bO 10 3 8 
Chorus 32 23 3 2 2 
In e.11 but ten eOhoola the .... orlc in mueic ie handled by 
r egular faculty members. 
I 
The phaoe of cont•oting in music""" juot elightly touched 
upoD in thie etudy. Table XL UNI the events in •hich there 
ta competition Md the nwnber of echoola that competed in t be 
different events. 
able XL Jre uenc titio 















Vocal eoloe and glee oluba tumiebed the gr•i teet amount 
·50-
of com,.etit ion . v itb i UOt.nu-rentsl oloo t ½ird. thG f i eld of 
comy.etition i n mueio 1 8 • lmoet &~UA-1 to t~~t ot &t~l etice. 
The nun.ber of inter-achool t1Uaic contests enter1d by the 
ac·~oolo VAried f r om nbne t o five, the averoae tor a.ll U te aohool e 
being 1.39 per oohool. llemberahi p i e held by forty-five ~c~oola 
' i n oo~e oonferonce or l e:ngv.e ~here i ntereobolaetic compet i-
tion i a carried on in music. 
One finds a great di fference of opinion expreeced ~a to 
t be v~l ue of rnue i c conteota. Lo°"l condi t iona and v~rioua 
• t~ctora connect ed r i t~ oonteet i ng aeemed to influence t he 
opi nion. more than t he value of t he contest i tself. 
the p»ovi ding of mu.etc couraea t or treehtcen is difficul t 
a a the &mount of t r ntn1Dg received in l)Ubllc echool muaio 
raJ16e& from no training ~hs.tever t o a co~plete eight year 
course t hrough the grades. Tob~e XI.I aho~a t he n\J.Cber ot . 
oc"'oole 8J3d tbe :per cent ot the treebtten -r.ho have be.d !'llblic 
echool muoic. 
Table x:r,1 . Pro h igh 
school mieic tr~ini • 























The DM3roech J.!ueic A1,pre c,1n.ti on Bour t a · not b&betitl.ng 
mtJ'lY ot the ochoola. Ten 11\AKe ueo ot t hia prbgrNft though not 
~egu.lnrly. Very ten echoole require night ~r 8ct ico ot their 
etudento. 89% do not. Eleven eohoole or 11% he>ld reo:ol ar 
night pr~ctice (Uld i n ~oet ot the schools night pract ioo i a • 
tor band and orchestra. 
Cloaely connectsd wi t h t)-e Mu&ic conteata ot t he echoola 
io t lle prol>lem of trn1;1oi,ortat1on. 581' of t ho Princii;,ale And 
SUperintendenta "6reod, ~hile 27% o1gn1f1ed t t at it """ not a 
pre>blem in thoir schools •• On a c~eck up it t"ne tou.nd t hat 
tteee echoole did sery little oonteet 1ng in muoic. 
The entertaiJUT10nta by JWaic d.eparttt.9nte nwr.ber 285 , ro .. 
. . 
gr-Me ;put on by 82 acboole or an ...  ve1·~ e ot 5. 4 per !lehool. 
Sevente~n achQole did not report giving • ny JCU.ei orl progr &.G1e 
during the ?,.reor e..lthough a number er-id the·f turn18hed zwoio 
f or vr r1ouo ~re>grM o. One eo~ool gsve t went y pr ogrP,.,~8 during 
t ~e ye~rt tive ot~ere s eve at lea~t ten or ~ore r t ~!nty .. one. 
turniehed twoJ e1xteen9 turniahed thre!)J. eevent een, turniehed 
tourt And eleven furnished five. Othera r r nged between five 
A llat of .,.gazineo vna ou1'!!:ltted l>y t ho acboolo t hAt 
~ere uee4 ip tho music del')llrtrnente. The Etude le in uee in 
tnnt y-one echoolaf JA.teic Ar.nerica.n in nines Superi ors Bu.11-
otin in tour f ~\I.si c Courfer in threei ~fueic Md Youth in 
tt,re~i lWeic Obaerver in one, and. lA.l.sie -.~4 UUeic~a.ne in 
one. A liet of ~vailable rtUaic papere ru:d ~sg~zinee 1~ liated 
in th• A~J)'lndix. 
CII.U'l'ERSIX. 
' • 
SURVEY OF Tl!B Dll'iERRllT STATE YI/SIC •COIJI\SllS Oli' STUDY . 
An attempt ,me ""de by tbe ffiter to obtain tho 1t11eic 
ooureea of etudy trom. the different $tate dej)artmente or od· 
ucation. Coll'J'l'!UD1cs.tlone from the office of the etat e euper• 
lntendent or ccnr.,r.iaoloner of education from eixteen at&toa 
TOT~~led the t oct9 they hA4 no etate ooureoa ot atudy t or tho 
t,Rching of music. Thoe~ etatee e.re .Al6boma, Arizont\., Ark&na~•• 
Connecticut, Del~~•, Georgia, I ~o Illlnoie, YRaaa~huaetta, 
Hebr~am, Bew Hampebire, New Heilco, Ore3on, Rhode Ialan~, 
Vermont, Md \lyoffling, Thta meane th~t one third ot the etatee 
are ~lthout any atate form of a courao of etudy tor mueic 
eduCAtlon. 
It we.a i m~oaeiblo to obtain coura, e from nine etatoa due 
to •arioua reasons. A munber were being rovteed and were in 
the ht\nde ot tho prlnt, re and eore •ere out of ~rint. The 
following are t he et~tee trom which couraee ~ere not obta ineda 
C~litornia0 He•ada. north DaJcota •• soutb Dakota. Louioi&nat 
l!aryl~nd 0 1£1).ine. Minnesota. &nd Uontana. T,renty•three atatee 
eent their coureee or etudy 3nd a survey of these were made. 
The couraee ~aried grently in eite &8 ~•11 ae content. Colo• 
r qdo'e oouree ~~lob ,me t he l!J9lleeto coneieted only of tive 
llnee covering :muelo. A num~er ot at atee h.A-ve ~orke4 out 
•• 
quite e~tene1To coureee of 1tudy0 
The etatee in genera.l grouped the mu.ale under . Theoratioal 
Jlueic Coureeeo A~plied IOJ.eic Coureee. Activity ~\loic Work, and · 
•Outside of School• Xuaio • 
Courses &nd credi t b et~tee 
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It is found t bAt tour music courses are offered by moet 
of t he etatea but the amount or credit giTen _v~r i ee from one 
Ml f credit to t vo credits in some of t he couraee. The amount 
• 
. of credit gi'fen ia detennin~d 'by t he amo1:n t of t i mo deTot ed 
t o t ho couree 0 o.e to recit t\ti on, ))r~~rt\tion requi r ernent . aod 
nur.b~r ot ~eeks t Au.gbt . ~oet at atee al l o~ t he 881"~ N11ount of 
cr edit f or ll'ft.tei c na oth~r ~ork ~r o~14ed t ho e&l'.e eeount of 
time 1 t1 used foi> prep,.ra.t i on f.Uld rec1 tat ion. 
.54. 
Hfteen states have mde ])ro•i e1 ona for O.J>1:>l1ed. muo1c in 
their etate courses ~a le eho,,n by table XLIII. 
T"l>l XLII • A oliod muaio coureee Md credit 
Stat•• Voice Piruio Vl.ol!n Orchestra l!and 
li'lorida o. o 1.0 o.o o.o o.o 
Idaho 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
lndiru,a 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
K,\neAB o. 5 n.5 o.5 0,5 o.5 
K'!ntucky o.o o. 5 o.5 0,5 0.5 
YichigM 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
llinneeota o.o 1. 0 1.0 o.o o.o 
l,!iooioo!ppi 1. 0 1,0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
lle'W York 1,0 1. 0 1.0 1. 0 1.0 
Ohio 1.0 1. 0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Oklahoms 1 . 0 1,0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Penneylvt1nis 1,0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Texae 1.0 1,0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Virginia 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Waohington 1.0 1,0 1.0 l.O 1.0 
"fieconein 1.0 1,0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
nori da• ho• eTer0 gives cre41t tor ~only one coureeo that 
in ~le.no. l!inneeota provides oredtt tor only t~o ooureee. 
~itu10 and violin. th~ oth-~r etatee outline work in Votoe, 
J)iano0 violin0 and 'oe.nd snd orcheetr& tnetructione. The 
&.mo~nt ot credit is determined by the t ir:-e spent in ~r'!pa.ra~ 
tton and olaee work. 
In dealing with the actiTity work t here are twenty-t•o 
' 
et~tee of nearly half of the total ~umber of states that pro-
Tide coureee to cover rr.uale&l aoti?itiea ae bAnd, Qrcheatra9 
boy• e glee olub. g-irl' a gleo club• and c'horue, Theee etat-ee 
&N ehown by Table XLIV. 
• 
T11.blo XLIV .. Acti it orlc. 
Stl\teo Band Orchoetra :Boye o. c. Oirla o .. c. Chorus 
Colorado X X 0 0 X 
Florid.a X X X X " f<Wto X X " x .. " Indie.M X X X X " 
Krul&-&8 " " X " " Kentuclcy X X X " X J.!i chi so.n " X X X
X 
l!loolooiJ)pi o· 0 0 0 
0 
llio,oburi X " " " 
X 
lle"'1 J"ereey 0 " 0 
0 " Ne~ York X X X " " llorth Carolina X X X X " 
Ohio X " X " 
X 
Okle.ho.,., . x X X " " Penneyl vanie. " " X " " South Carolina 0 0 0 0 X 
T"-nnoaeee " " " X " TeAAa " " " " " Utah 0 0 0 0 " Virginia " X X " 
X 
w ..ehington " X " " " \foot Virginia " " X X 
X 
Wleconein " X X " 
X 
All the atat~e named e~cept ei~ recognize all tiTe sot• 
1Titioe. l!iesieei~~i does not recognize any of th~ tive act~ 
iTltioo, Utah and South C~roliM only ono (ohoruo ). llow 
Jersey two $Dd Colorado three. Xn moat ot thoeo etatee the 
credit received is considered~• labortltory cr-dit and ia not 
counted ae credit required or counting tO"ffllrd graduat ion. 
Tho tollO"Wing givoe & bri~t eynopeie of tbe coureoa of 
atudy of the t1Jenty-three eta.tee whose couraoa l!'ere eXN!tinod. 
ColorAd.O~ J!eroly gives division of high aobool music A& 
1. Chorus, 2, knd and Orc),eatr&1 3, Bsnnonyt and. 
4. Riotory and Approcl~tion. 
Jlor1d$. HimoogrAphed bulletin, l. Practical Hualc t Piano, 
I unit, Prorequleite J£u.e1o Theory, Cbona, Gloe Club., 
Band, and Orches tra. 2 .. Theotetie~l l4\le1ci lrUeic Theory, 
Harmony I, Jto.mony II, Jtuaie Atrproe1e.t1on. lla,c.imur, eredi t 
two uni ta. , 
• 
• . 
• -Idnho. lilscell$.Xleoue Subjects. Ottere- -1. Aosembly Si n.;ing. 2. Spooi nl Chorus. 3. Bl emant~ry l<u.eic. 4. Girls Gle~ 
Club. 5. Boys Ol oe Club. 6. Ay-,rec1nt1on &nd l!l etory. 
?. Orcheotra. 8, ER.nd. 9. A,~lied W.uoi o. Bi gh ~ohool 
credit for music instruction by privnte tos.c1,er~. (Pll\no, 
voice, \riolin).. Ten.c?iers t'IU.et maet et,...te r .eiq1tirer,ent,- -
only one unit a.ny onn ye~r. Preraquieitee one ~e~r ot 
rm.u,ic be l'ore enterina: b igb ecbool. llot more t b8.D one-
third of tne credit tonu-d gr1\<\t1l\tion r:a.y be reg iot ered 
i f the otudent l'Dl'\jors in J!IUSic, ~nd not ~ore t ~e.n t hrea 
uni ts i t not m~jorins i n rnueic. Gives l lot ot booke tor 
chori ~, girl'a glee club, boy' s glee club, orc· eetrs, 
b:,.nd e.nd opere t t as. 
Jnd.i nnr:, Recol'!'J!t8nda chorus "nd glee, olub. Recor1J'l)f)nd~ iniJt-
ruot ion 1n 1natrw:entt\l ll!U f,1Cl ~leo Theory.~nd &rr.ony 
in large echoola. Yourteen linee cover higb ocbool mue1c 
course or ra ther sUSBootione tor hi gh echool m eic, 
Kane~e. One or t wo un1t6. Choruo o1ng1ng;nid1mente probl ems; 
studente t"bo M ve 11e.O.. no mu&1c 1n t }'l.e g r ndee. Cl~6ei11• 
c.a.tion of Yol ceet eo~t ing. conduct1na. eeleotion of moieg 
Liot me.teriale tor ns ee~blYt colO"Uni t,y f',nd chorue singingo 
approcia"tion; barmonr,. hietory0 glee cluO~o orcheet ra, 
and phonograph r ecord&. Private etud.Y i n &p))lied 11tt&ic. 
Credit tbuo received ebo•,ld be in ed(\ition t o the f i fteen 
w1i ta req,ilired tor high school gr• dll-ttt ion. 
K~ntyc~y. Sugseetive Plru:,e--1. Aee&mbly Chorue1 2, Org~ni~ed 
C oru&J 3. Element$ry The6ry1 4. Harmonyi ~. Ap~reci&~ion1 
6. Orcheetre. and P-tndl ?. Ofee Cl\\b&J 8. Apflied Yuste. 
Problet1le-- Ol8esitieat i'on ot Voi o.eo. Select on of Hueict 
s ccomJ)Nli&t, ee~ti r,,a. SUzeeeted Te~te Md Helps • . Pl&n-• 
1. oeners l ~imci "· the course--P~ objectiveei b. text; 
c • ..,thod1 d. ttnndorde. Credit-- No more t~o.n one half 
un.tt per yoar me.y be s ranted. lJot core thah tf<o unite in 
musi c offered. for · gradw,.tion. 6ne credit counted t.oW&rd 
coll ea~ entrance. All glee cl ub, band, o..nd orcheatra 
eleeaed oo ext·rA-Clt\ett curricule. actiTitiee. 
><iohilstn. Coureett for tboae inter eeted in 11:U&ic .. •l.- CborueJ 
• A~proclationJ 5. TheoryJ 4. Olee Club. Couraoa tor 
thoee tal~ted in Cl.l&iC-•l. Choru~I 2. OrcbeotraJ 3. Gl ee 
Clul>I 4. "Apnrtci~tiolll 5, ~heotyl 6. tp; lied }1\la1oJ 7, 
BQ.nd; 8, KiGtoryJ 9, An~lyaic and ~omi ~o. Counterpoint; 
11. orcheetr~ Credi t-.:.Amou.nt grMted equal hour for )lour 
oru,e ~8 other eubj ect. Plea for hiSb ecbool t o be center 
for cotrr.Uni ty 1'1'1.'Ueic. 
tu,ea11e12p1. Uimeoa rr~hed. Five l'(\ge couroe. lta.~imum college 
entrance ciedit--t bree. TPo i n e~~li ed mu.eico ono i n ~. 
S. F.u.e1c. · A,,'Plied. liunic--Pi ~JlOt Violin. P. s. L.'\lsic .. -
JU0J1•ents.ry Theory. Ji-tmony., ~ r Tr 41nins P.nd lilotor:,. 
Ol•ea liat of piecee rnd atudiee for each yeJ>r. ona ~~lf 
credit ~er year. Prereruieitiee, t~o yo~r a study in 
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gr~dee. One fourth cr,dit ~er yeAr. No credit for loea 
than t'P.'o yoare. 
f1lOIJOXi1• Couraea--Spec1e.l. Aime--Proc~<\ure--Apprecit\ti on- • 
s..nd~~de of Att~iminent. li\.laic A~~reoia~i on- -one fourth. 
vocal lllaic--(a) Chorus, one tourtb ; (b) Olea Club, one 
tourtb J (c) Choral Club, one fourth. Inot~ental Jtu.tt ic .... 
(a) Orchest r$, ono tourth; (b ) J!e.nd, ono fourth! (o) X..r 
Tre.inille t\nd Sight S1118ina, one bal!J Thoory Md JlarTaony, 
one creditJ Outeide ~ J.ci'c etudy, cro41t $.Ccording to num-
l!ft1' 
ber of l e$eona And ,rope.ration. · 
Jera~f• Ohoru:,. Sinsin(h VocoJ. Culture9 OroheatrEl, Appre-
ol&t on, and 're cbnic~l Inatruction, Ap~liad Vu.etc. Chorus 
Singiug--Outlined r or f our ye~re. Credit accordins to 
tir.:ie devoted (o asch couree. Co~r-u.nity ~in,ging. ~'1aic 
me.tori~le lieted. 
Uen York. Syll~bue tor &econdory Schoolo--l~oic. l Rudioente, 
l unit1 2. Romoey I , 1 unitt 3. Ht\mony II, 1 unitJ 4. 
Hist ory, 1 unitt 5. Chor~l Vork, one fourt h unit; 6. Orcb-
eotra, one fourth uni c1 7. :Be.nd, one fourth unit. Sugg• 
eetiTe work tor each courae. Al eo ouaseot ed text booke 
nnd me.terinle. 
):1orth CArolin£< Objeot ivea ot hish school cueic. Credito 
ame or · our for hour ne other oubjecto. Couraee recom -
ondod ffith credit aro Sight Si nging Md Eiu- Tr~1n1ng, 
credit, l unit; Ha.rmony, credit, l unit; Appreoistion and 
Rietory, oredit, l unit; Rt<mony Md Riotory, credit, l 
unit. Coureee with or ~i t~out credit--Chorua olaee,t 
uni t credit s Advanced Choru&, ½ unit ereditf Elective 
Cborue, t unit croditl orcheet ra M d ::88.nd, ½ unit credit. 
For ½ unit credit, tive period.a per ?:eel: ic nece ~es ry. 
Non-credit coursea--Ext ra Curricular acti vi tiea. Gl ee 
Clubs , Enaemble Orouf-0, Inatrunent~l. l!eteri~e, Booke 
and )'8.g~zinee, M4 Uuaic tor eoch course susgaated. 
Ohio. Credit--a8 oul~~r3l subject, two unit es a& a TOO&• 
- tional. aubjeot9 f our unite. Couraee- -Choral muetc, ½ 
credits Theory Nld Rarmoti¥, 1 units Rietory and Appreci~-
t ion, l unitt Orobeatra, t unit; Band,¼ unit. A~pl1ed 
L.l\leic, voice, piMo, inetrwr.ents, cridit per year, ¼ un,it. 
Bqu1pment listed for mu.et c dep..~rtrnent. 
Okl nhoq, Introduction--Objeotivo• 48 a»;11ed to music otudy, 
Accrediting condittono. Couraee--EleJte ntuy Theory and 
E~r Tr~in1ns, one unit credit. voc.ei.-1 li!ueio, Aeee~bly Chorue 
Singing, no credit. AppreciAtion ~nd R13tory, on~ unit 
credit. AdvMced Choruc ~.nd Glee Clubo, unit credit. 
Voice ClMu,ea, one unit credit. Inetromentt\l l!lleic, 
Orcheetra , on~ unit crodit. I\and, one unit oredi~. A~"!>-
liod 1-tueic, Voioe, Pi M o, Orge.n, Violin, o.nd ot her inatru• 
mente, one unit oredit l')er ye~r. Credtta--thros cr~dits 
i n muaiot one must b~ in ThooretiCAl SUbjecte. 
-oe-
is11nni l "Vnnt2. l"-"Jor. or minor in mu.al c. Coureoe. Aeee.'lbly 
horu.e, required, no credit. Organized Chorue. Aottvi t y 
credit. EleJMnt.ary Theory And practice. one unit cr edi t . 
AdvAnC-ed Diction and )folody, one unit credi t, • He.nnony, 
one unit cred1 ... lrualc Apprecia~ion, one unit crodit. 
Orc~eetra or Br.nd, one uni~ credi t . Glee Club, no credit, 
A~~lied. mu&tc outaide echool in ,nano, organ, v ioli n, 
voi ce and inatrw:::ento. On,q f ourth ot tot~l credit ~.o.y be 
JIIU8 1C it mueio i e to ~ Jffl.d~ ~a ~or : 
South Carol ine.. Public echOol w ale coureea--Theory, t our unite 
credit. Harmony, on.e unit crttdi t . JU etory~ eix unite 
credit, A~,11~d Jr.Usie und~r privnte tnetruction or in 
high eo...,oo.1--Piano and Tht.ioretio&l atudy, t hr oe cr'!dlte 
ncc~pted in t heoretiCA.l etudy. Jfueic ~lnor. One yenr 
,rork eq,UAl e on~ ha.lt unit in AJ>p\ied Jtue lc and one four th 
unit in Tneorotic&l Yueic. 
'ff):nn'l ee.,e, ho unit courei,. l''lret unitt (111.) Uuelc Theor.f• 
t ~o fifths or• di tJ (b) l!Amony I , two fifth• •r•dit l le) 
!A.nd. Chorus~ Glee Club or Orc~eetr a , one fitt r gn1t cre-
dit. Socond units Harmony II , t wo fifth unit oredit l 
Ba.ndo Chorue, Glee Club or Orcreetra, one tttth unit. 
>bJet otter one tull c~, dit. 
~~xne. General l:fueio, credit , ono ·untt . HA.rmony, ~redit, 
two unite. Riatory and Ap]:>recia t t on, credit, one unit. 
Chorue ~1th or •1thout or~dit. Gloe Clube9 credit one 
unit tor four yeR re. Orcll~et r--., credit, one unit, tour · 
ye~re. Band, credit, one unit, tour y!are. A,,11ed 
Jtuatci Toice, pi&no. organ, v1 o11n, inatra ente by out-
aide t ef'che,;-e tor cN:di t. · ., 
yt Rh. Cou~eee••Chorue, one fourth Unit credit. · Elec-ent ary 
H~t-rcony, Ono ht\lt ~nit credi t . Hletory ot liueic, one 
~~lf unit credit. Orchestra , one holt unit credit, 
(" ctiTity). 
VirgJni~. Aime end V&l uee. lfueic reoonr.ended tor t ~e di t forent 
types of sohoolo. 5'!.ll\ll•r high •ohoolo•• 1. Chorus Sing• 
i ngi 2. Appreciationt 3. Cloe ClubJ 4. Band and Orcheet~a. 
5. Orpnizod Ohoru•1 6. Hi•tory1 7. llomony1 a . Appli•d 
Jfueio (out ot echool). Credit••Genera.l Ch01'1189 no oredit J 
Organized Chorue, ona fourth creditJ Orcheet ra. one halt 
oreditt Bo.nd, one halt cr, diti Glee Clubs, one ! ourt h cre-
ditJ A~preci~tion, one h~lt cr~d1t l History, on~ h.e.lt cre-
ditt outside ot school 1'1rUelc, pin.no. violin,t credi~ t~ree' 
fourt~a uni t for pr$Ctics.l wor kt one fourth upit t heore-
ticfU work1 ' on~ unit per yo~r . · Two unite tolfard gradua-
t ion in voc~tional oour eea. Outline& of coureoe. Liet 
of texte nnd ffll).teriale. Outaide mueic coureee Yell out-
lined. Ono of the 'best o~ure~e. 
~~ehington. one ot t~e beet. Junior and eenior high echoo1· 
coure,a. General Aima-•Credit. eix cr!dite for major. 
Genet"ol lAJ.eic9• J{A.r111ony0 A"rec1st1on and History, one 
yen~ Enaable. ~;rmony9 ona cre41ti Appreciation e,nd 
JUetory9 one cr~di tJ General ltuoic9 two crediteJ Eneemb1e9 one credits Glee Club, one tourtb or~ditJ Chorus, one 
tourtb cr~dit t priT~te inetruct ion On ~iano9 violin, 
nnd other inetrUJ!'tenta, on~ creditJ claae inatructlone 
on piano, violin, and other inatrwrenta, one fourth or e• 
dttJ lk\nd s.nd Qrcheetra0 one half credit. 
W8&t Vi~gtniA. Attatim.ent, Procedure, *nd Coura~e. 
Coureeal Sms.llor Sobool~•Cborue atngtng, Apprebtattoc0 
Glee Club, OrcheatrA f.llld 'Band. Larger .school- -Chorus 
etnstnao Organized Chorue,- Appreciatton? 91ee Clubs, 
Orcboetra ond BAnd, Hietory, K&rmony, Apl)lied Muetc 
(out of echool). Ver y brief. 
,.;leooneln. Two pl'ge miuogr&J)h oouree. lbleio !l!-'\Y be with or 
wlthout credit. lfa.XiJtlWC ot tour unite credit. Vaxilffl.l.lJ 
ot t•o unite oredit tor inetrwnental and voce.l mu.ate 
either by indivS..due.l or en11rercble work. When no.t'e the.n 
t•o unite are offered. one imet be Hietory and A~preei~~ 
tion~ one credit of Theorv fUtd Ramony ta reeomended. 
One unit cs'nnot be ueed ~1th f ifteen ~edit• tor college 






"IllDil!GS OF T!lE S'l'I/DY0 COHCLUSIOJIS, RllCOlJl!Bl!DA'rIONS 
. 
Pindlnsa of t~e study. The towne (in wbicb the ec~oole 
included in thie etudy are loo~t ed ) var y in ~lze from a 
utatton of el even only to over six tt>ousfl.nd~ ~, slJomi in table 
1. T'he tYJ)ea of &cl'loola included Ar a Rur4.l Rish Schools~ City 
Vlll ~ge Schools, Consolid~ted Hl g~ Sc~oole~ Second Cla ee City 
qi gh Soboolo, "'1d co,,.,,nl ty High Schoole, in Teblo II, A• to 
et"t,e clnaai:t'ico.tion t here are aohoole fron ~11 cla s'aeaJ Ao 
B, c, ond D, ahown by table I II, tho enrollment of tho diff • 
. 
e~,nt ec~oola r~ngee f rom less than t~enty t o over t ~ree 
h,m~ red aixty-one, aa ahomt in Table IV. 
A~out one tb i ~d ot tenc~ero in c~~rge of l!!Us1c in 
the ~igb echoola tnd r~ceiTed no Actl~lty credit in ?!'!U&lc 
-~l l e they ~ere &tudenta in ~igh ~chool. One third earned 
tour yeAr ~ ot ~igh school credit. The re Jul&r credit earned in 
hi s ~ ec~ool by ~he rr:ueie te~e~er ia vP-ry a~~ll. The Av~rage 
nn:ount of oollese, credit e$rned in r,ueic l)er t&l'cher ia 34.6 
houre. An nverAge of 11. 3 boure of . college credit ~er e eex-n~d 
t~roush pr i • ate l eeeone taken outeida of ecbool. 
one lwlf ot all the 1'.'l!U&ic teach~re no college acti-
. 
vity oredit in Neic. Thirty-one coll egee have contributed 
- 60• 
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to t hA tro.1n1ng of th" mu.etc tea.chero. :Batl,p,ny College of 
Lindsborg , Krute~e t urni ~~ee t ~e gr u teet n~ber ~i t~ tte s t ~te 
Te,..chera Collez:ea ot EJn;;>ori& l'\nd Jtn.ya t ,ying tor eecond place. 
A1.l t,-.e u:Emc1 Teachero 1'•11,ye attend.o?~ bollege ~h1le eaventeen 
of t~~m Attended lans thrn eeven eemeatera ~~ile one attended 
fou'rtoon e9r-, et" r o. The !IIV~rf'Ge college attflllndo.noe for n.11 --
t~ncl•'lrB f'll.8 7. 75 aeJl"onter e, 
It 1'M.8 found ~~$t 04,5~ ot t he J'l"U.8ic t eac~e~a had a eutt-
101 1:tnt number l'ioure of c ollege credit in ruoic f'or a m.ieic 
,,..,.,J o,· or .-inor. e,leo tl•e.t 'thirty-,1e;bt te&cl·e;-e l>o.d to.ken 
woi k abbve the ftfflount . required tor a degree. Outeide credi t, 
or t~1.t enrned through yrivat~ 1netruct1on TJJ' e attsined by 
forty-five teAchere tor 4n ov,r~e of 4.1 yeare. 
Vifty-e ia•t of t h• one hw:idred four waic tee.chere re-
i,ort.i ;,g g ive i netruction only in ~he field ot ,ruoic. 
hll exoopt eix of the rmieic t eacbere vere hired f or a 
,,.rlod of nine months. ?orty .. one nraic te~ch~r & s~ve ~riv&te 
mu.el c instruction o'utoide regular school t 1tte n,nd not in· conn .. 
~ct.ion ~ 1th their e9~ool posit ion. In eight c~eeo +.hie prac-
tice interter~ed ~itb t he ir re6'lllsr school work. Moat schools 
buy their mueic eupp\ie6 direct from e roueic houae. Only t~r•e 
8Choole ~old n:-em~~re~lp
0
ln otate or n~tion8J. mueical orgo.n-
if,8.ti on. 
Tb• nw,bor of music (Table XXll) ~nd non-l!!lloic eubJecte 
('tl\ble X'<lll) t e,ug'>t by t he rnuoic t e!\cbe r e •re f ound t o vAry 
grc< t ly. Table XXVI •h""• 2n. 1)f or the teacher• teaching m1eio 
'\re f irot vear toacre:ra 1'1tl- ~n,·average asluy of $155. 42 NT 
rnontb. 
•62· 
Practically every ochool indios! od to aor.,s desroo a l ack 
or ef'!ui pment tor ite JJtUeic do»o,rtment. Very t ow echoolc o"721ed. 
lnatrwrent e. Tbe veluo ot t be inetrwtonte omed by thirty-000 
~(:lliool e r '"'ngod t ·rom $60 ~to $2500. Only e. fe"P a choole hn.d a. 
rcgul nr h'lU.eic bud.got. 30:t ot the muaic do~rtm~nto ~eTe eelt 
supporting, not including teachers etaJ.Qry. 60% ffere not. 
hoe for priTato leeoon~ v&riod trom no charge to $1.CO per 
1ea6on. 
Cl?orue and girle glee clu~ b8e t bo greatoot enroll.Jt:!nt. 
ne eho,m by Te.ble JCCtllII, The etudy incl•1ded o. t oto.l of 10,6.15 
otudente. Of t bi o number. s .516 ffOro enrolled in eoml music 
orgt.ni z.a.tion. Atblot ica rece ived better oupport than music, 
ae datE\. abo1te. Two. i:oriode J)Or "'·eek wore given to meet mu~:ic 
or ,31\nizatione in tho ""'Jori t y of ochoolo ohom, in To.ble XXXIL 
Jtoat ac)loole enter e·ome pho.t}e of 1nter ... ecbool maeic competi t ion. 
The mueic depo.rtment of eighty-t hree achoOle r eport i ng 
gave on nn aver~e t hree or more pros reme duri ng the echool 
yenr. A liet ot mu.si c mae;azinee used by the v~ioue echools 
1~ presented i n the appendix. 
It ffll B tou.nd t bat one third ot t he et~tee have no et~t e 
oouree of etud.y tor neic. Twenty .. three et'3tea l!a.ve ooureee 
tlu:lt range trom very co~plet e e.nd t horough ooure~e to t hoae 
t~at ~re ~ery briet c.nd i nadequate. 
11.teio Theory9 &a.mony~ Ap»ro oiat i onp and History are in-
cluded in meet ot t be courffee outlined but t he tur.ount of 
orodit given tor eao~ -ro.ried. Fifteen atateo l)rovide tor 
credit in ap:,'lied nruei c courcea. 't11ent y-one atA._,e couroee 
pro•ide for A.ct 1v1ty work 111 one or more ot t he tollo'ffing a 
Band• Orch~atra, Boye Glee Club, Girl e Glee Club, nnd Chorus. 
Voet ot the twonty•t~ree atAtea ~~v1ns mue1o coureeo re-
cogni zo a value in IOUlic 1:>ut tail tc g ive it equ8l rank with 
ot.)lflr couraee. Tlle Kaneae State Course ot Stu.,y le not a e 
' , 
•ell outlined ae JM.ny others. T~e State Coureoe ot Study ueed 
in Idn.~o. Vlc~ l gan. Hort~ Carolina., OklahoJM, Penney1Ta.nin0 
South Cnrolina, and Teue o..., very good. Vi~glnlB and weeh• 
1ngton h~•e exceptionally •ell outlined couraee. 
the statue ot mueio in the echoola ot W! etern Kl\De~• 
compare , very favorably wi t h the meic ot t be ditterent etatee 
tbot ~re t..~k1?1$ the leod in tho adv&ncoment ot musi c education 
"" 1e ehown by Tablee XLII, XLIII, XLIV • and t ~e BUrvey ot 
the State Courses ot Stud.v for 161e1c. 
Concl1Jet.one. There are eeTeral general conclueione to . 
he ien4e from the etudy. 
Hrat• 'Hie teaching of ... 11c in oomo of the hish echoole 
of 'feetern X&ne.~• 1• of " high degree of effici~noy while very 
little mualc oducation ie offered In eome. The eize of the 
echoo10 ite orgsnisation, Qr claee1tic~t ion does not indicate 
t>ce degree of e fficiency of the ll!ileio department. In moat 
c~••• t be Sul)8r1ntondent or Principal in coopen.tion with the 
Botlrd of Education have been re&ponei ble tor the improTement 
of the muelc tratnlna. 
Second s The~e ia a l ~rge va~iati on in t~e male couraea 
ae no~ ottered by the different eohoola. 
Thirdi The teachers 1~ charge of the muaio vork are in 
moot caeoe teech lna, in the f i eld of either their -jor or 
minor0 ~nd ~re Ae w~l l prepared t or the 1M.18lc ~ork ae are t~e 
• 
tosohers 1n the other tielde ot tea<ring. 
Yourtht Kuch ot the Yor~ ot the mue1o teacher& ~t t~e 
preeent time ia •1th some acbool or c0Jn11U11ity activity and not 
t1ec&osarily in regular course, leA.d.ing to gr·adu&tion from high 
ochool. 
iittht l&eic. courses s re not coneldered to bft of equal 
import~nca •1th ot~er big~ school coureee ne ia ohOt"n by the 
lock of a ll!lleic budget or the a ocept&11oe ot lllUOio • ~edit 
~nrn,d in tbi a del)f'rteent as credit tm:3rd gra duation. 
Bixth1 Very little money ie inveeted in equi~ent for 
t ·he t'l!Uei o depart,ment f'Dd proper r oo,, apace t'l&s not been pro-
•ided in ffloet buildings ~or the boueiJlll of the good 1n1alo 
daJ)tlrtll!<!nt. 
Seventha In about one halt the ecboola the m,eic teac~er 
must te&oh some other eubjecte beeidee n:,uaic. 
Eightbt Tbe coureee in a~~lie(I end theoretical 1:U.&ic are 
more or lees unifol'1!l in ecboole ottering mato. 
Bipth1 :88••d on the llll!Ount of credi t allowed and tbe 
number ot co•J.reee outlined ,,ery few eta.tee have M excellent 
s tate oouree of etudy tor muaic, Tbe 10).neae Couree allo~• 
two credits in mueio nnd doea not bave a •ell outlined coureo 
in an~ field of ""1010 education. 
r •ntha . With the etate outlining a mueic couree of etudy 
more tully me1c would eoon b& one of tbe poJ1U,lar ae ~ell ae 
u eeeential couree in our high echoole of tbo etat e. 
' Rto0ffll7lendttione. After 6 oe.retul study ot the facte pre• 
oent ed in the body ot thie t'lleeie, tbe ,rriter hae tho follo,r-' 
1"6 r ocomD!lnde.tione to otter, 
J11.ret1 llal<e fflUeio & required eubject in tbe gr~dee, in 
both rural and city grftdo ecooole wit h a definite courao of 
stu,ly out lined.' 
Seoon~s Place tbe work in ftleic botb in t~e g'rsde 
e e.,oole f\nd hig'h eoboole on nn eo,Jal baai a w1 tl'I the work ot 
oth111r departfflente •. 
Third, Select a e roup of coml)fttont l)ftreone to 1>uild a 
cou~•• or study in r,ueio that •111 giTo t be eohoolo wlehing 
. 
to '1·,vt1 a music courae aometbh1g definite to work from t\nd 
follow e ither in P"rt or in full depending on tho nooda of 
the partioul"r school. 
Pourtht Include in t~e otat~ course of study for Jr!UBic 
liet of equiJllllent nacoeoo:ry ror a ochool wishing to offer 
"' musi o couree. 
)l'.ift'lll Kore thor ough and effective methodo of eliminating 
••nd1datoe in •training tor the te~cb l "6 ot music •ho wil l not 
be \ikoly t o adopt themselve s to the typo o! •ork required of 
tbe teAchers of the music dellflrtmenta of ·be his~ ec~oole. 
8ixth1 Tho school administrator must re~lize that t he 
. 
lo<>"l oo_,,,1ty9 guided by tactful \eadership on the ])8rt of 
t"ha -orinclpal• muot: ao81lllle rosponefbility for making its 
ac~ool tb\ beat poaeible and t~at a well outlined course in 
111Ueic is e aaentiAl to nny acbool. 
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